1. Administration Office - 2100 Fleur
2. Administration Office - 2323 Grand
3. Brody Middle
4. Brubaker Elementary
5. Callanan Middle
6. Capitol View Elementary
7. Carver Elementary
8. Casady Elementary
9. Cattell Elementary
10. Central Academy
11. Central Campus
12. Cowles Elementary
13. East High
14. Edmunds Elementary
15. Findley Elementary
16. Garton Elementary
17. Goodrell Middle
18. Greenwood Elementary
19. Hanawalt Elementary
20. Harding Middle
21. Hiatt Middle
22. Hillis Elementary
23. Hoover High
24. Howe Elementary
25. Hoyt Middle
26. Hubbell Elementary
27. Jackson Elementary
28. Jefferson Elementary
29. Jesse Franklin Taylor
30. King Elementary
31. Lincoln High
32. Lincoln Rails Academy
33. Lovejoy Elementary
34. Madison Elementary
35. McCombs Middle
36. McKinley Elementary
37. Meredith Middle
38. Merrill Middle
39. Mitchell Early Learning Center
40. Monroe Elementary
41. Moore Elementary
42. Morris Elementary
43. Moulton Elementary
44. North High
45. Oak Park Elementary
46. Operations Center
47. Park Avenue Elementary
48. Perkins Elementary
49. Phillips Elementary
50. Pleasant Hill Elementary
51. River Woods Elementary
52. Roosevelt High
53. Ruby Van Meter
54. Samuelson Elementary
55. Smouse Opportunity School
56. South Union Elementary
57. Stowe Elementary
58. Studebaker Elementary
59. Weeks Middle
60. Willard Elementary
61. Windsor Elementary
62. Wright Elementary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification Period</th>
<th>Buildings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-Year Certified</td>
<td>Central Academy—2017, Jesse Franklin Taylor—2016, Mitchell—2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>